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Sir Purushottamdasr-But  Pandit   Motilal Nehru   and Mr.   Rangaswarai
^"ffr! ffla-They attended as interested  spectators and ^t as members
So far as the Congress  Party were concerned  they  were not committed by
the recommendations of the Standing Emigration Committee.	aari:Ar
Sir. B. N. Hitter— In that case the urgency of the matter arose much earlier.
The President:   Are the  Government   of India   prepared    to say    what
y      James Crerar :   We precluded  from doing  that   by the statutory rules
relating to correspondence.	.
The President :— Then how can you prevent the members from expressing
their views?	,	_   ,   .       ..   ,
Mr. K. C. Roy : The Government of India have not stated their attitude
on the representation by the East African Deputation.	t
Dewan Chamanlal : The Government gave this unsatisfactory reply only
yesterday that they were unable to inform the House their views,
The President then gave his ruling. He was convinced that the matter
was urgent but the Standing Orders said that a motion should not anticipate
another motion of which notice had already been given. He found in the
agenda paper Mr. Roy's motion for a cut which would raise the same issues.
So he disallowed the adjournment motion,
A voice :   Mr. Roy has withdrawn it.
The President :   He cannot.
The President said that he was prepared to sit late and give the House
an opportunity to discuss Mr. Roy's motion which was belorv in the list.
Coastal Bill Postponed Till Delhi Session.
Before the day's business was taken up in the Assembly to-day referring
to Mr. Haji's Coastal Reservation Bill which was the first in the list, the President
asked if the mover was agreeable to postpone its discussion till the next session
in view of the fact that CDnsiderable doubt existed if the recommendation
for republication meant re-circulation for opinion, and also in view of the
statement by the Commerce Member that soon after the return of Lord Irwin
from England a conference of the interests concerned would be held to explore
some means of agreement. Unless the mover wanted to prejudice that conference
the President suggested he shoul I agree to postpone the motion till the Delhi
Session.
Mr. S. N. Haji, replying, said that he agreed to the suggestion of the
President^and consideration of the measure till the next session.
Non-Official Bills.
Pandit Bhargav next referred to the Select Committee his Bill to amend
Section 552 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and Mr. K, C. Neogy his Bill to
amend the Indian Merchandise Act Marks Act. After that nineteen non-official
bills were introduced.
Recommendations of Road Development Committee.
Sir B,BN. Mitra then moved a resolution to give effect to some of the re-
commendations of the Indian Road Development Committee. It was to the effect
that the increase in the import and excise duties on motor spirit from 4 to 6
annas per gallon, introduced by the Indian Finance Act for the current year,
should be maintained for a period of five years in the first instance. Proceeds of
the additional duty during the same period should be allotted as a block grant
for expenditure on road development to be credited to a Separate Road Develop-
ment Account, the unexpended balances of which should not lapse at the end
of the financial year.
Six official Bills passed by the Council of State were then passed by the
Assembly without discussion.
Kenya Problem,
Sir George Schuster then moved a motion for the grant of a supplementary
g<£*\ ^f a sum not exceeding Rs. 17,000 to defray charges of the Rt, Hon'ble
Saastrrs mission to East Africa.

